_ BaelnsN, trigonal, R3c (no. 167), a = 8.234(3) A, c = 44.12(2) A, V = 2590.6 A 3 , Z = 6, Rgi(F) = 0.028, wRreftF 2 ) = 0.060, T= 293 K.
Source of material
Single crystals of (Ba6N) [Ins] with metallic lustre were obtained from reaction of melt beads of the general composition 'Ba3ln' with nitrogen atmosphere at 973 K next to further ternary phases. Nearly single phase material (according to X-ray powder diffraction) was obtained under the same conditions starting from melt beads with the bulk composition 'Ba6lns' after two reannealing cycles at 973 K.
Experimental details
Chemical analyses on impurities of H and O were carried out using the carrier gas hot-extraction technique on a LECO analyzer TCH-600. Lattice parameters were obtained from leastsquares fittings of reflections taken from a Guinier powder pattern (Cu Ka\ radiation, A = 1.540598 A).
* Correspondence author (e-mail: niewa@cpfs.mpg.de)
Discussion
Indium, when combined with alkaline-earth elements forms a variety of ternary nitrides. The compounds known so far may be described as built from indium clusters and octahedra of alkalineearth cations surrounding nitride ions. In the latter cationic substructure the polyhedra might be isolated, vertex-, and/or edgesharing. The variety of In arrangements extends from isolated In species in (Ca7N4)Ini.o4 [1] [5] and (Ca2N)In [6] . None of these metallic compounds follows Zintl-like counting. The new compound (Ba6N) [Ins] is an isotype of (¿6N)[Ga5] (A = Sr, Ba) [7] . The crystal structure of (Ba6N)tIns] is characterized as rocksalt type motif of N-centred octahedra (BaiN) and trigonal bipyramidal clusters [Ins] . The trigonal bipyramidal units [Ins] might be described as [Ins] 7-ions, quite the same according to Zintl-type electronic counting and using the Wade-rules for closo-cluster. The isotypes (AeN)[Gas] were previously described by the formula (A 
